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Sfcabar of observation noils ag of Juca 50* 1950

Carpintaria
Oolota
Opper Santa Tnes
Lower -SaxnaLTJia* Valley
San Antcnio Yallay
Santa Maria Volloy

City of Sansa Barbaras-

wator^stag* recorder! wers maintained on two walla for 

the? «nt; -o year* and on four othsr nell* for a portion of the year,

of th&r reoorderarar* In the area northeast of the Loapcc- Plain* 

near Buollton* one on thu Juan and Lolita I^nch aaar Santa Ynar 

and ano 1 r at the Eanohsria street pimping station of the city of 

Sft^ita Barbara...

for the purpose of preparing watar letrsl contour saps showing 

the rsccrc-ry of water level a betwean irrigating ieasons* water level a 

w«r« m««L ;rcd in all wells posaiblo alcng tha Santa Inec Biver and on 

tht« LcnpoG Plain as far Wat a» IJth ac&d in October » Sovembor 

ana agaiis in -March 195D#

LSVSLFLUCTtOflCJ

1 thowa the fluotuation of water levels tlnoe 19fel for

welj« in each of tSt» eix grcuad-vrktur «r«a«« In 

dssl? 3 that started ia 1945 1« still in program ind average n*ter
'-  /,_ ' ' , _. J r "... - **  .  ,'

1950 wdll ba tcwsr ^jazi thoad during previoyy ycars* 2roa 

during the winter recovery period »mtar levels ic a largo portion of the 

Carpi&tarln «md Golota 3asi»3 xr^re 20 to 5CT f-»et
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permeable sacd and gravel dapcsits ore overlain fcy relatively 

±nper«aa&l* clay** In the area of cosflosd ^rjsuid water* crater 

hftv* declined oa tiia- *varag« &b<mt 1C faet s^nca 19l*I* I& the area of 

unconf iced *£ t^er^ for HJic saa* parted* irater lo-tt&ra hava dropped

For wall 10/5^ » lliS5 oaar tha centwr oi, th« $anta 

th« ^mt»jr lev«X at the. end of Jun» 195JO ««« 5 Jtoet b»loi» tb» praviovw 

r»4»rd low of 1936^ Fer tb* Santa aarla Vallisy as a whole* the water 

l*T9l* during X9&3 «od 19te *«re lover than thos* during the dry period 

of tfca nid^thirtiw. t!» aTefra^t* mt»r Isvel durijjg 1950 for the S*at* 

Tallsy irtlX probably ba about 6 feet b*Ic» taat ol 191^9 ** 

decline durlsg the three previous y*ars tuts

Tan 4

dajpoei ;« tc the Sassfca la*?, /allay

in well* alcn^ tho riir$r *«r* about th* e^ae aa Curl»^ th* 

a J or I* years,. Prca fiofctccon 3rldg» to Sac l4acaa, Brldg«-7 

water levels have declined about } or l+ jf «^t eince 1945 *od 

5 feet during; the period 19bl to I9^» Moat of the decline oa& be
T

Mttributed to the 6 consecutive yeare of below normal



Lonpoc Plain? In the Lcnpoc Plain there has, beea-a general 

decline of -water lavela averaging about 1 foot per year for the 

period 1945 ta 19k9* For the eaatern part of the plain between E 

Street and Robinsons Bridge the decline has averaged about 3^ to 2 feet 

per year. At the western end of the plain* aaar Surf* little or no 

decline has been observed^

Santa. Ynas Uplaadt Declining water levels have been obaerved 

in the Santa Tnaz Cpland since 19^4!^ Over this period the greatest^ 

decline of about 15 to 20 feet was obeorvod near LOB Oliros,, Leaser 

declines were recorded in the southern portion of the area0

Cuyama Valley

Puffipa^a in the Cuyama Valley ha* increased progressively since 

19ii5 and« as a result* the water table has fallen about 5 f«etc A 

continued icweris-; of the **ater table may be expeotad ** the^ Cuyaic» 

Valley is undergo, ng a phase of rapid development,,

the years 19tt to 191& thera wa* little ohauge in ground 

water leTels in the Oolata and Carpinteria Basina. Since 19U5* 

tbv declines observed hare been on the average about 25 feet in 

Goleta Basin anti ,bout !<0 feet in the Carpinteria Baalnv

. .- .  
/ 

During tha pafit year* several nan monthe have been devoted to .
- " :!-~&%$>i:^   :" '' 

ccnvescing of new ivells in the Santa Yaez and Santa Maria Valleya* but



many additional nan. motttha of canvassing still remains. Xxxsludad in
* 

th* areas to ba canrascsd are the Goleta and Cuyasa. VaUoys* the
* 

Taa* Upland* th« £&nta Hita- Bills. and the Lcapao Plaia '*«6t of IJth

HMBUES 0? G20U2D

diaouflaion

of ground *mter in most of ths srotud-HMtar basicjj of 

tho county haa 'been eatimatod on tlia ba&ia of alectrto anrsrgy 

%cd factor r darirod from pumping taata as to the ftJROxmt of aoargy 

required to pump 1 acra*£oot of water. Additional estiicatoa have b«en 

mad« of tho ground-wat<»r withdrawals aad» by pumping plants that ar* 

po«9r«d by diesol foal* gas acd gasoline,

Santa: ^&ria Vallay

TJlador natural oooditions tho p«r«AQial yi^ld of tbs 

depot it a in th* Saata Maria. Tallcy ia aatimated ^to b« aeou 

f**at a year. Dur  - -h* la to fortica. tto cs^izat^d attnu»l 

haa b««a about 110*000 acrt-Ceet per y^ar* but not all of this quantity 

ia permacoutly rowv^d from $tor ^ o* th» total quaatlty 

puspad and distributed error tha latadl Tor irri^ticu ats^pa bul^w 

root gon* acd returns to atoragw, Aooordin^ly, aa ««timatad 80
"=V

of tha total* dosignatod tha total j«^t pmpagfr^ ia removed

f rev stora$«, Tha total nat ptaapaga^ th«r»for«* la n*mrly twiee th«

aatlmatad perennial yield*
- .* - .',,- t

3ajita fna* Valley
;,-' -«  :-   

Yaos 7sll«y has iacra



steadily over th^ years a* KOTO and nora lacd -was brougvfc urdor 

irrigation, la the Loctpoc Plain puapage, has incrsaaed from about 

lO.OOO acre-feet in the eerly fcrtiea to 18*000 acre-feet during 

yeara

Alluvial deposits along* th» ritrer; Opstreaa froa the Loopoo 

Plain inoroased demands for irrigation water have also been roeordecU 

From Bebinscn Bridge to ?an Lucas Bridge > the annual puapage from
: " ,-: <:  ' - "

alluvial dapoalts along th» river h»a risen frcm about 5*500 acre- 

feet during the early forties to a present withdrawal of about- 

15*000 acre-feet, Pwping in the alluvial dopoaita naar the river 

uowaters many areaa locally^ but they ar? refilled by seepage froa 

the ritrer during the winter month* whan there is substantial runoff,

Cuysoa Valley

Starting in 1939 the growth of irri^t«d aor«a^ 

'Valley has b*«n very rapid, Mbr« and mora well* have b«*a construct^ 

to j»*t the increased dooands of irrigation, Ae % result puapage ha«

rened from an estimated 1600 %cre-fcet in 19^9 to about 350000 

acre-: . in .19^9» Continued over-draft -would eventually lo*«- 

wat«r X- tr.roui^iout th» wctirt



o the Sc\ith Coast gaains has not Incroaaad aa rapidly
A

at in the othar ba*in& of the county * but the present r«tea of with 

drawal are considerably above the e&ticat&d perennial yield a of the 

baainav lit the Ooleta 3aain puspage baa increased from 5*000 acre-fact 

in tha aariy thirties to about 10,000 aerc^faet in I9l&<» For tha sama

period in "2;e Carpinteria Beaxc the* riae ha* >seen 3,000 aor*»faet ta«»-

50w *cre*fee'&*

3THSAM FLCT VEASORS1IHKTS

t of the stream discharge meat urcm«nte in Santa Barbara County 

are mad 9 by the Surface rater Branoh of tha $. l S^ Oeolcgioal Surrey 

in financial cooperation with the State of California.* Water fteffoureaa 

Diviaion* fhia work ia done under the direction of D^ R. Woodward* 

Hydraulic Hngine«r is charge of the Los Angelas off ioe*

o.r th« pamaneot and low- flow ttr eaia« gaging stationa rvhort* 

raogrdi of discharge ar^s ubtajbcod v«re 3*t*ctad beeausa of 

. ^nce to the continuing appraisal of th« srcu^sd**wat«r 

* reaoureet ptrtioularly with regard to the propoeed piana of the tJ, S 

Bureau ot t .lanatlon for the moat ef fioi«at utilJUation of wat*r 

r th« Santa Tnei HiT«r Valley, the following
I - 

th* prp^rtv, of atra-ca^flQw aeasuresienfts in Santa Barbara Couctr, .» w
' >^ r  *

-

Aar^ ied out by the Surfaca Water Branch, this tabXe doea «ot iuoludt 

the- ait«s where otraam flow osgfturraenta are mado in eonnootion with 

the wjt are i nation of spring nni atr«* ua«f lo^s In ^he Santa Yaee
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,/Frograza curri-d on by ths Surf^-co Tfator Branch/
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Santa Maria River Basin: 1

Senta Maria Elver
Guyana River

AlasLQ Creek.
Euasna Rivor
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The program of spring measurements in the rioinity of tooolot* 

Tunnel was started in Juzir 19ij6. and expanded during the fall aad 

winter of 19ijB*»19i& to include all springs and small stresaa in the
-.;.'  - *

Santft Ynafi Uovntaisa between San ̂ arcoa Paaa and Refugee Paas Road* 

Discharge j&e&sureisenta in these springs and small streams during the 

1930 f iaeal year were made by the Surface 'Aater Branch cf the Geological 

Surrey under the direction of the Loa Angeles of floe, the* work in 

financed by & cooperative agreement between the Santa Barbara County 

ftttter Agency and the Geological Surrey, Two progress report*.on this 

work have bsen released by the Los Angel as office.

AHALYSIS TO DETECT SALT-^ATER IKTHUSIOH

For the purpose of checking possible ocean»watar encrcaeoneot 

into fresh ground-water bodies* 21 saoplee of well water for partial 

analysis were taken in the Carpinterit area and 21 samples in the 

Goleta Basin. A fow sanpla* were alao taken is Santa Barbara* 

Honieeitio* tcmpoc and the Santa Jlaria areas. To date* no definite

of sea wBter has been shown by the. sampling in any cf the 

of the county, ine average chloride co^te&l; of the well waters 

sailed in the Goleta basin was about 260 ppeu and in the Carpinteris 

it K4« *bc-it 26a ppiu A fsxr wells showed more thaa 1*OQQ ppa.* but not 

enoujli ser. ?0 have baaa colleoted ir. these well a to satablisb aay 

definite treads* During the fiscal ye*r 1951 the frequency aad extent 

cf the well water analysis program will be greatly expanded in those 

fn which oe«an-wmter encroadhment might be



REPORTS
* '

Burins the 195O fiscal year ^ report entitled *nTat«r levels in
'' ~j. ' r 

observation wells in Santa 3arhara County* California in 19^7* ***

duplicated and released to interested agancios0 A similar report for 

19l^B was also prepared* duplicated* and di&tributad and ^ork has feean,

started on that ¥&& /water level report.
-i ' --1 

A report entitled "Kalis and mtsr levela in- principal ground-
*3fci -

 < ,T water baeics in Santa Barbara County* California" pravicujjly released 

in duplicatsd form -»as publishad as Geological Survey Watar«Supply 

Paper 1068 by the u; S» Govsrnment Printing Officoa "Groimd-water in 

the Cuyema Valley* Califcrrda* by J, S. %aoir and 3* F, Worts* Jr» 

waa duplicated and released ta interested agencies^

During the latter part of the 1950 fiscal year* work was directed'<* '-'-

towards tfae preparaticn or at preliminary roport for the County and tie
».

; Bureaj of Reclsaaticn with regard to catar available in the alltivialt  
^ ~ .  
i deposits bordering ths Santa Tnes River* froa the Narrows to San Lucas
t
^ Bridge^ All available well lo^a nad veil dats jTor t2iis reach of the 

I1 riv^r have been collected^ Several weeics have been spast preparing

graphs of water«3Lavel fluctuations in walls^ ftcd graphs ahowing the 

[ variation of Btreari. £lcvrc A. report giving oetioatos oJ^'useable storage

capacity i? in

Harry D b


